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XHE AMERICAN
taken almost everything I have heardlog amorg others, Joseph Allen, Ray HAVE YOU SEEN THE LATESTAMUSEMENTS. adertlsiieot, otat rwlee the publica-

tion cannot be acor pled m legal. Thla
law went Into effect Aug-u-

rt 1, l!85.

There will be a high-fif- e social for

tho bcoefitof Omaha Commander, No.

I, U. A. M., Friday eTenlni-- , December
Bovd'sMew Theatre NOVELTIES

In &oldL .tfP ilveir?
You Can Find Them At

JOHN RUDD'S
317 North 16th St.

In Fact, Everything New and Up to Date in the
JEWELRY LINE.

Have Just Received a New Line of WATCHES Which Would
Make Desirable Christmas Gifts For Ladies

Or Gentlemen.

FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING.

O LANG,
GREAT . .

DISCOUNT
You can save from 15 to 25 per

the next

You get $5.00 Shoes for $3.50
You get $3.00 Shoes for $2.25

Youths' $2.00
Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.

G. LANG,
718 So. Sixteenth St.

cent, on all cash purchases for
thirty days.

You get $4.00 Shoes for $2.75
You get $2.00 Shoes for $1.50

Shoes for $1.50.

Holiday 6oods

of, but without effect until I used HOW-

ARD'S Veoetone. I have taken two

packages, and can say with enthusiasm
that It has cured me. I consider
Howard's Veoetone the best remedy
for thoae diseases I have ever tried,
and can recommend it to all similarly
afflicted. Very respectfully, ,

Miss Molue Walsh,
606 Siuth Sixteenth Street

SwUfe of Bfrnaval.
Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey have

removed their law offices to 1406 Far-

nam street opposite Paxtoo notel. tf

Eat Dyballs delicto is cream candles
1518 Douglas street

A 1 Dollar
For a little meal nay, nay, not on

the Burlington.
On the Burlington, you pay only for

what you order. And If you order
right, 50 cents gets you as well-cooke- d

and well-serve- d a meal as the heart of
man can desire.

The 5:00 p. m. train for Chicago, the
4:45 p. m. for Dan ver, and the 9:05 a. m.

for St. Joseph and Kansas City carry
diners.

TlckeU at 1324 Farnam St.

When down town drop in at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, If it is
out of repair, to be fixed, 317 No. 16 St

J. Henderson, 316 N. Sixteenth tree .'.

Umbrellas covered and repaired.

If you are sick, nothing renovates
and invigorates like Dr. Kay's Renova-

tor. Seeadvt. Price 25o and 11.00.

Clean as a fin
Are the new Pullman sleepers which

go east every afternoon at 5 o'clock on
the Burlington's "Vestibuled Flyer"
for Chicago, They are the Improved
kind, lighted by gas, vestibuled, with
swell roofs, big smoke rooms, spacious
toilet rooms and all that sort of thing.

Tickets at 1324 Farnam St.

Edward Baumley, lor livery, 17th
and St. Marys Ave
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M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

n.. ntu. m nAvfott at. fn .1 pmai. ninth- -

ing cleaned dyed and remodeled.

504 5. 16th St., : OMAHA. NEB.

N. J. WEYRICH,
Undertaker Embalmer

TBLCPBONa SM.

aia south ieth St., omaha,
LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

DR. W. M. MILLEN.

Office in Drug Store, 8. E. Corner Thir-

teenth and Jackson Streets.

Calls Attended atall hours.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

H. K. BURKET,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBAUMER.

Office removed from lit North 16th atreet U

1618 Chicago Street
Telephone 90. :- - OMAHA, NEB

American Ladies!
1 Whan Needing the alt-anc- e

of a

First-Clas- s Dress Maker
Should not forget to call on

MRS. JAMES GILLAN.
2l3 North. 2Sth Street

fUUSTC
tfTltTH iPJ

ftrfMtft
avara.fMrf.

Teeth ex
tracted in
the morn-In- s

and a

without oain. UH, Wt I uanusi, luurta
floor. Brown Blk.. 16th & Douglas. OK 'HA, kit

M. O. MAUL,
Successor to Drexel ft Maul.

Undertaker and Embalmer
1417 FAKSAM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA, NEB.

mond Capp, Addlaon Pitt, Arthur Lar-kl- n,

Grace Coulter, Marie Anderson,
Rose Hubbard and others. It is only
fair to tay that the piece, aa presented
here laat season, went with a snap and
a vim. No recent comedy deserves
more popular commendation than
"Charley's Aunt"

The Koltaa aad the PVpe.

In confirmation of my article to your
paper, regarding the sympathy of Ro-

man Catholics for the Sultan, I send

you the following clipping:
"The New York Advtrtintr report! a

sermon aa follows:

"In Christ's Mission, at No. 142 West
Twenty-firs- t street, which is conducted

by Father O'Connor, the
Catholic priest the Rev. Dr. Anloetus
Vandll, formerly of the Roman propa-

ganda and missionary apoetollc of the
Roman Catholic church in Constanti-

nople, but now a member of the Re-

formed church mission, spoke at length
last night upon Armenian outrages.

"Father Vandli (he still adheres to
bis priestly title) arrived in this city
from Turkey six weeks ago, and has
sinoe enjoyed the hospitality of Father
O'Connor. He is well qualified to speak
on tne Turkisn question, as ne nas

spent a greater part of his life in that
country. Since leaving Constantinople
he has been kept posted as to the po
litical situation by his brother, who la

a prominent physician In the Ottoman

capital.
In the course of his sermon Dr. Van

dll said: 'Monslgnor Azarian, the Ro- -

Cat hollo patriarch in Constanti

nople, is a personal friend of Abdul
Hamld, visits him almost daily, enters
into his pleasures and takes part in the
social life of his majesty. In all the
recent troubles the patriarch has Bided

with the policy of the Sultan to such a

degree that even the Catholic Armen-

ians have threatened his life. Within
the last eight months he has written
three pastoral letters, in which he ac-

cused the Armenians of being the cause
of all the existing difficulties and coun-

seling them to submission and obedi-

ence to the Sultan, notwithstanding
that they had to bear daily insults and

. . ...
even massacre oi tne most norrioie
character. He has had no word of

sympathy for their sufferings, and has
not raised his hands to stay the fright
ful calamitl . i that have fallen upon the
people, although his influence with the
Sultan is very great Only recently,
while the powers of Europe were con

centrating their war vessels about

Constantinople, the Sultan sent for
Patriarch Azarian and induced htm to
write to the pope asking for his sup
port in this crisis and to act as a medi
ator in his interests. This Azarian
did.'"

This is stronger evidence than I ex

pected to find so soon. The Roman
Catholic church does not want Protes
tants anywhere on the face of the earth
If the can help it, and If the Sultan
will kill them in Armenia, the Roman
Cathollo churoh will not be compelled
to do it, as has been the case. Let it be

fully known who the people are who
are encouraging this by their influence.
We might say that this Is Herod and
Pilate making friends. So we may say
that one of the methods of helping the
Armenian question is to extract, if pos-

sible, the crude form of religion out of

the Roman Catholics, and give them
one that has a small amount of common
sense about it. Aleph.

Oxford'! Sew Council.

Oxford, Neb.,' December 18. Edi
tor Tax American: As I have seen

nothing in your valuable paper con

cerning Oxford Council, No. 130, 1

thought that perhaps you were not
aware that such a council was in exist- -

. , , . ience. 1 am nappy to iniorm you tuat
Council No. 130 was duly instituted
October 19, 1896, by C. K. Putnam, of

Council No. 100. Oxford Council has
had one continual round of pleasure
and business since its formation, and
has all the Initiatory work it can do.

We have had two lectures (public)
one on October 19, by Rev. J. A. Arm

strong, of Holdrege, Neb., the other
by Professor Thomas Wilkinson, of Mo- -

Cook, the silver-tongue-d orator of

southwestern Nebraska, on December
11, both of whom pleased the friends
and citizens. Oxford Council met In

regular session Friday night, the 13th,
and elected a full set of officers for the
ensuing year, as follows: President,
Hugh Cowan Dunkln );

J. A. Dixon: secretary of

state, C. E. Adams; chaplain, H. Q.
Adams: record-inaAecx-jtar- F. C. bear- -

borough; financial secretary, M. E,

Whitman; treasurer, A. M. Cassell;
sergeant-at-arm-s, E. C. Dry; guard,
George Denton; sentinel, J. H. Jaml
nn. Three candidates were lnitlatea

and eight applications balloted on. No,

130 will enter upon the new year wltb

very bright prospects for future growth
and usefulness. Oxford uouncn, iNo.

130, meets every Friday night at 7:30.

Sojourning friends in good standing
are always welcome.

Hugh Cowan Dunkin.

Tegetone Com Constipation.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 20, 1895.-H- ow-

ard Medicine Company, Omaha, Neb.

Dear Sirs: This is to certify that
have been troubled for years with in--

Aimwttnn and constipation, and have
-- p

You can find one of the finest displays
in the City of

Watches and Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware.
There is nothing nicer than an elegant MANTEL CLOCK for a

Christmas present for your wife, or what is more suitable
for a present for your husband than

one of those fine

WATCH CHAINS:

at G. A. U. Hall, 118 norm fif
teenth street-- RefrenhmenU will be

served. Admission, M tenia. Ltdlei
admitted free. The oommandery la

the uniformed rank of the Jr. O U. A.

M., and la worthy the patronage of

every American.

We paid a tlalt to the hoapitat one

day thli week, and waa agreeably eur- -

prlaed at the manner In which the In

stitution waa run. The entire estan-llehme- nt

la aa neat aa a pin. The In-

mates are dressed warmly and neatly,
and there la a kind word for each un-

fortunate who la too 111 to leave hla

room. The commissioners cannot Im-

prove on the present superintendent,
lie knows his duties and performs them

faithfully.

1X1 SEMEN TM.

It Is doubtful If any play ever made
aa firm friends and admirers among the
people connected with the stage as

has Frank Mayo'i dramatization of

Mark Twain's Missouri story, "Pudd'n-hea- d

Wilson," which will be presented
at the Creighton for three nights, com

mencing Thursday, December 26.

Tho Christmas attraction at the
Creighton Theatre will be Davis &

Keogh's magnificent production of

Wm. Haworth's latest success, "On
the Mississippi." This melodrama
deals with very lively and picturesque
elements of life In Tennessee and In

and about New Orleans, and treats in

cidentally of the formidable and notori-

ous organization, the
The villains of the play are two prom
inent members of that society, and the
hero has some very narrow escapes
from iti clutches.

In Old Kentucky," that stirring
spectacular play of which so much has
been written in praise, is a powerful
and captivating story of Kentucky life,
with a plot rounded and distinct, and

..a t J I

upon wnicb every epuoae nas a uis-tin-

bearing. It is an elaborate soenlo

production as well, representing scenes
in the mountains and Blue Grass re
gions of Kentucky with marvelous fidel

ity. The company is said to be an

exceptionally strong one, and it will be

safe to venture the assertion that the
engagement will be a profitable one,

for no other theatrical attraction of the
last two seasons has met with such

great pecuniary success. "In Old Ken-

tucky" has made a fortune for its owner
and another for iU author. It will be
seen at Boyd's Theatre Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday of next week, with
a Christmas matinee.

"The War of Wealth," Mr. C. T.

Dazey's new play, whloh was given in

Philadelphia, Pittsburg, St Louis and

Chicago with a great cast last season,
will close a most profitable engagement
at Boyd's Theatre night.
The company is equally as strong as

that of last year, and the production
will be made more imposing by the ad
dition of two new seta of scenery which
have been especially gotten up for it by
John H. Young, the scenic artist of the
Broadway Theatre, New York. It Is

claimed that this production of "Tne
War of Wealth" iithe finestever given
of an American play. Manager Jacob

Litt has spared no expense in equipping
it The story deals in a general way
with monetary life In New York, but it
iaastorr of intense heart interest as

well and liberally tinged with romance,

The characters are real flesh and blood
creations men and women as we see

them In every-da- y life.

"Charley's Aunt" will be the attrac
tion at Boyd's Theatre on Monaay,
Tuesday and Wednesday, December SO

and 31 and January 1, matinee ana

night It is "English, quite English, you
know," but It contains enough of that
exquisite fooling to appeal to all who

are fond of genuine wit and humor as

displayed on the stage. The play Itself

is shaded from broad farce into delicate

comedy, and, in the hands of incompe-
tent players, might readily degenerate
into a burlesque; but with the present
company, under Charles Frohman's

management there need be no fear of

any such catastrophe. Without excep-

tion, every one in the cast enters fully
Into the spirit of the play, and to lend

his or her aid, be the role prominent or
subordinate, to make the playasuo- -

cess. The cast la a strong one, embrac

ChrMmas i wtltif.
Hftura of the dramatic tri-

ll npb uf th cntury.

In Old Kentucky.
The original drama of eouthern Ufa: the

original braaa band. nallered ly
many Imlmuim. appntachad la bo feature by
any. Monday, Tuewla-- , Wdnrday.

Grand Festival Matines Xm.
No ad nc la prlcea. New Year' at tractio-

n--"CH A S AU.NT."

DAV IV Q M today at 2

LjVJ I LJ JTrnlght at 8.

(Sunday) Night,
Jacob Mlt'i n.KIH-en- t production of the

grealritlorauiallc im-c- of the year. Hie

War of Wealth.
By T 0. Iaoy .author of "In Old Kentucky."

The moat perfect, picturesque and elato-rat-e

production of te American play ter
given la tula country.

Dal now npon at the followllne price:
Flrat floor. We. 740 and II 00; balcony. Soc and
TJci (talb-ry- , UVi. Matinee prlr: 'lrt floor.
Sue and 73c. balcany. ftOc aud o.

H Creighton Theatre

PAXT0N Ik BURQE88, Mgra.

Sunday Evening,

DECEMBER 33,
Dmit AVX' Mtfnifict! PrtJtutis.

ON - - -
Special

THE - - Matinee
MISSISSIPPI. CHRISTMAS

Prior: Lower floor. Wc. 7SC and Hi
balcony, ittc. SUc; gallery, Kc.

Coming, Deo. 26-2- 8, Frank
Mayo In Pudd'n Head Wilson.

I SAM' L BURNS
z Pottery From all Countries. ::

J 1318 Farnam St., OMAHA.

OUR GRAND ... t
Reduction

Sale ::

?A GRIND SUCCESS, I
X

OPEN EVENINGS.
We Ear 96,000 too many goods.and
want our customers to hava them for

4,000.
Center. NKWiHAVILAN D ,0B J

.I 1 ari !l I W A 111 lrajM I -- i - -

I formerly ii thlei ,u th"

- Harlland Dinner T
Banquet Lamps,. nn rn
onyx column :Be 9iUUi

I?r"SLUn U,,,!forn.erlyS40,..
! Vine Thin Mown I

da f Kl niitvnr T
X Fan OutTunOiera.:leai ncnini.iura

former) SU. In thtxerly 11.80, in thla I
aale 15.40. tale 76e. per doten.

4"M"H

CITY AND STATE
Attorney B. F. Thomas leaves to-da- y

on a bus'ness trip to Webster county.

George W. Sabine has been gazetted
assistant librarian at Washington, D.C.

The Nebraska state Irrigation con-

vention has been in session at Kearney
this week.

Whitney has something to say to our

readers in his new advertisement, to be

found in another column.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, has now a thriv-

ing lodge of Orangemen. They meet

the first and third Thursdays of each
month.

It is announced that district court

will continue until the last day of the
present month, In order to wind up the
business docketed for the term.

The Lobeck Merchandise Company
is constantly adding new departments
to its present large store. Arrange-
ments will soon be completed for the
addition of a drug department

A mass meeting of citizens has been
called for the Commercial Club rooms

on Saturday night, to take preliminary
steps for the transmlsslssippi exposi-
tion to be held In this city in 1S98.

If you want to make your son or your
daughter happy, you cannot find a
better or more appreciative holiday

gift than Rldpath'i "People's History
of the United States," fully illustrated.
Price. t2.60. For sale by the Ameri
can Publishing Company, 1615 Howard

street, Omaha.

The People's Independent Party
Club of Douglas county passed the fol

lflwine resolution at its meeting on

Wednesday night: "Resolved, That a
committee of three be appointed to
consult with V. O. Strlckler, national
committeeman from Nebraska, to use

all honorable means to bring the na-

tional convention of the People's party
to Omaha in 1396."

Under a new law passed by the last
Nebraska legislature, a newspaper to
be "a lewd paper" must have been

published in a county of this state for

at least fifty-tw- o consecutive weeks

prior to the first publication of a legal

CHRIST. HATHAN,
512 S. 16th Street,

Between Jackson and Howard.

Breast Pins,
Earrings,
Everything In Jewelry.

W.R. BENNETT CO..

HE Variety and

iday Merchandise now on display through-

out the entire establishment are unsurpassed.

Prices are Lower by One-Ha- lf

Excellence of the Hol

right here a good,
is always pleased to

T I! ill

than ever before. We are open every night
from now till Christmas. The only genuine
SANTA CLAUS is

jovial old fellow, who
.. . i i i I'lltalk with little children. rnng tne ntue ones

Big Toy Bazaar
down to our
on the second
floor.

W. R. BENNETT CO..
Santa Claus Headquarters,

7502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue. OMAHA, NEBi


